Recycle Coach: Whether it’s remembering to take out the trash or figuring out what
you can and can’t recycle, we’ve got you covered. We worry about your garbage
and recycling so you don’t have to. The Borough of Lincoln Park has partnered up
with a new program called recycle coach! Visit www.lincolnpark.org/204/Recycling
The software offers: 1. Personalized collection and event calendars Stop guessing with
personalized collection calendars for web and mobile. Whether it’s checking in on which bin to
take out or syncing to your preferred calendar this software has you covered.
2. Custom collection reminders: Everybody’s busy, we get that. With custom collection
reminders, we remember your schedule so you don’t have to. Reminders are available by push
notification, SMS/Voice and email. Just tell us how and when, and we’ll do the rest.
3. What goes where? Confused about what bin to put that pizza box in? We’re not. Find local
disposal information for 10,000+ common, and not-so-common, household items with our
industry-leading “What goes where?” tool. And if an item you search isn’t accepted in your
regular collections, we’ll let you know where to drop it off.
4. Collection requirements Having your trash rejected for pickup stinks. We include collection
requirements for every household item in our “What goes where?” tool, including set-out times,
weight or volume restrictions and any other rules that might apply in your city. Trust us, your
collection personnel will thank you. And your trash will never get rejected again.
5. Emergency and non-emergency notifications Worried that collection day will get cancelled
because of that storm brewing on the horizon? We’ll send you real-time notifications and keep
you in the loop with up-to-date information. We can even alert you of upcoming community
waste and recycling events, so you can finally get rid of those unwanted cell phones, cans of
paint, and old paper files cramping your attic and garage.*For additional Questions on How to
access or download free Recycle Coach App call 973-270-2058. *

